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a) A Construct Cor Process Development -- --- 
Tonight I wish to take this opportunity oC oCEer-ing to you 
the beginning oC L! nev construct; it is a re-evaluation or' urban 
regional planning as tl continuous process, Sor the general 
guidance and monitoring of change - but alloving for  the maintenance 
0 2  maxinun Ifeasible and reasonable choice for the individual citizen, 
vhosc diminishing r ights  make h i m  more and more like an innocent 
victim in 3 ICtlf1:a plot, 
A  vie^ of planning is needed Yihich is not constrained by the 
guild-like protectionism of professional institutes. The serving 
of the comunity's interests should cause us no:i to evolve and 
apply  an integrative node1 of t h e  continuous-Plou-process Tic call 
planning, and into Tihich ve need to fit the as y e t  separ.ute 
processes such os  p h y s i c n l  planning, economic planning, transpor- 
tation planning, social planning and local government policy 




Firstly, l e t  rile clefinc some of t h e  terns 1 am using: - 
by re-evaluation, I mean to 'appraise again ox r e d e t e r m i n e  the  
xor th  o f ' ;  'planning' is n o r e  than 'a  d e t a i l e d  ne thod  formula ted  
bcforchand fo r  doing or  naking  soncthing.' 
L e .  ' a  continuing dcvclopnent  involving nony changes.' 
m o m ,  if planning is seen as an intcgrativc continuous process t h e n  
it i s  ' t h e  adding  togethe-; of ~7h3t  :IC no:7 perceive a s  several 
s e p a r a t e  processes into c? con"Lnuing dcvclopnent vhich  e x t e n d s  
vithout interruption.' 
Plmning is a 'process' 
P u r t h c r -  
To s i n p l i f y  this proposition, l e t  us Zirst examine t h e  
evolution OC t h e  comprehensive physical planning process. 
Patrick Gcddes, the father of nodern urban planning t h e o r y ,  sari 
t h e  process as a sinple l i n e a r  one - proceeding from survey vis 
analysis to p l a n ,  w i t h  implicit v a l u e s  and objectives preceding 
thesc t h ree  major ctcps, and assuming that  conpletion, 2nd use 
osr' a built-cnviroment ~ i o u l d  result lrom such ;I process. 
3 .  
st3gc 1: 
Stage 3 
recee d ing 
. 
rlrp li c i 
phase 
exp l i - c i t  phase 3 ', 
4. 
Planning uncle.; t h c  1347 ToIm and Country Planning Act in 
Gritain effectively rcf lccted such a viev. IIo:~cvcr, it must bc 
emphasized that process is not linear bu t  cyclical or continuous. 
Therefore, I :mnt you to note this fundamental difference bet-.ic?en 
thc illustrations of ~oz10vs~:i's nodel (Figure 2) and ny oTm 
process model (Figure 2). 
I f  you accept t h c  full dczinitions given f o r  planning in 
ny published paper 'Ends and iieans - Planning :or a Changing 
Society' (:e:. 1) then  it ?0110:7s that physic21 planning is not 
only shout-tern pzo ject - or propame-orientated, concerned :iith 
area-developments and provision of novenent-systems, but it is 
also concerned :iith thc long tezn monitoring oE the  complc:: 
u~ban-supePstructurc, and guiding thc uce,  and intensity oE U S C ,  
of natural and inert enviromcnts during their vaxying l i f e -  
cyclcs, rrith a key social-user fccdbaclc ncchanisn being seen as 
a critical clencnt. 
has 2 s  its Cocus, the physical enviroment, but t h i s  nust be 
based on appmisnl 02 signi2icant social and economic f a c t o r s ,  
3s Ao:m both in ~ o z l o r ~ s k i ' s  (zcir. 2) and my o:m process 
models. 
Thc cornprchcnsivc physical-planning process 
Figure  2 
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8. 
b) The Heed for  Re-Evaluation tlov 
Event a t  t h i s  stage i n  this paper you may wish. t o  chal lenge 
& I. vanit to  speak 0 2  =-evaluat ion,  rather than of evaluation, 
‘Ily j u s t i f i c a t i o n  for t h i s  is based on a 2 - m ~  t x a n s a t l a n t i c  
Coedback, from my acadcnic and planning consultancy vork i n  
Britain, on t h e  one hand, and fron ny observa t ions  and l i n i t c d  
r e s e a r c h  OVCY the last ?our nonths on this Contincnt - prirnsr i ly  
as 3 Senior Cesczrcli l?c11ov a t  the Center Cor Urban Studies a t  
TJaync Sta te  Univcrs i ty ,  Dcfxoit. 
used del i .berntely bccausc c u r r e n t l y  on both sides of the  
The tern =-evaluation i s  
Atlantic, p l m n i n g  is s t i l l  genera l ly  seen a s  a l inem-problen-  
solving activity and not a s  a cycl ica l -process ,  ( 2 e L  3) 
This  observation becones a l l  t h e  norc c z i t i c a l  vhen so nany 
o the r  form of planning activity a r e  emerging, being defined 
and d c s c r i t c d ,  (I bc l i evc )  rirongly as furthcr sinplistic l i n e a r ,  
problcn-solving a c t i v i t i e s ,  If these var ious  forms of planning 
a r e  to bc! l inked ,  thcn i t  i s  inpor t an t  t h a t  the  b a s i c  nzture of 
t h c  procc!cs n u s t  be r i g h t .  Comprehensive a p p r a i s a l  is cquslly 
t imely ncw i n  Grea t  E y i t a i n ,  Canada, and i n  the United S t a t e s  of 
America 
3 .  
I n  Great G r i t a i n ,  t h c  introduction of (1 rev ised  n a t i o n a l  
systcn of planning, based on t h e  19G2 and 1369 Town and Country 
Planning Acts, (IlcE. 4)  h a s  cxtendcd physical-planning t o  inc lude  
selected aspects of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  planning, and l inked  both t o  
determinants providcd by economic planning,. Coventry and 
Liverpool providcd p a r t i a l  models Cor t h e  new urban planning 
approach, and the  1363 Centra l  Scotland Plan gave 3 l imi ted  
node1 for urban-region21 Z;-ovth strategies. The JiCZerentiation 
b c t m c n  ctratc$.c- ( 0 2  s t r u c t u r e )  planning, and l o c a l  or  ac t ion-  
area planning i s  a l s o  e s t ab l i shed ,  both for  a range of s p a t i a l  
sca l e s ,  arid of ihnct ionc.  
Socicd planninz - based on the Eindings of thc! iCi1brandon 
Cornittee in Scotland, and the  Sccbohn Corni t tee  i n  England 
( E d ,  S ) ,  is being r e a l i z e d  v ia  t h e  ultinatc establishment 02 
unified soc ia l - serv ice  departments i n  every na jor l .ocal a u t h o r i t y  
in the  United :',ingdorn. Iiovever, the d e f i n i t i o n  of a process :or 
social planning i s  ba re ly  i n  an cnbryo forn.  Other cur ren t  
changes are notable, c.c. the recogni t ion  of the need for  
effective public  participation in planning, recornended by the 
Skeff ington Geport (Kef. Ga), i s  denied by the nev planning 
l e g i s l a t i o n  - vh ich  spc&s oC ' p u b l i c i t y '  o r  onc-my comunication, 
and never uses the -.ro.r-cl-dialoguc. ?.epoytS 02 the iiaud (Zcf .  Gb) and 
f7heatley Coxmissions (ReL Gc) on thc 2eforn 02 L o c ~ l  Govcrnncnt, 
give no i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  Eomal  pyoccsscs *.ht.lci*cby the stated 
objcctives (ReL Gt) rclatinz to I)over, Zzfcctivcness, Local 
Democracy :\nil j.,ocr;I Involvcmnt are to be achieved. 
10. 
In t he  USA, the graving urban c r i s i s  focusing upon t h e  
c e n t r a l  c i t i es ,  disadvantaged minor i t i e s ,  lack of pub l i c  s a f e t y ,  
polarization of a t t i t u d e s ,  the  urban Cunding crisis and 
environmental d e t e r i o r a t i o n  c a l l  for a t imely rc -eva lua t ion  of 
process.  
a multip1,icity of agencies both in and outside of local govern- 
ment a r e  sepa ra t e ly  dea l ing  v i t h  l inked  and i n t e r a c t i n g  urban 
problems. The pending Planning Programming Eudgeting Systen 
now contemplated by D e t r o i t ' s  ne17 adminis t ra t ion ,  should he lp  
t o  focus e f f o r t  on values, goals and l eg i t ima te  policy opt ions  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  the City. The more extens ive  Detroit Urban Area - 
served by the voluntary South Eas t  l l ichigan Council of 
Governments, lags behind the much o lde r  iletro-Toronto (Refs. 7,s) 
organizat. ion and a s soc ia t ed  bodies  i n  coping with area-vide 
problems and needs i n  u t i l i t i e s ,  pub l i c  t r anspor t a t ion ,  pub l i c  
education! and ques t ions  of a i r  3nd rmter po l lu t ion .  
ques t ions  a t  two l e v e l s  vi11 need t o  be i d e n t i f i e d  - 1) genera l  
social obljcctives of c i t y  and reg iona l  management and 
2) social se rv ice  programmes of the s p e c i a l  socia1:planning 
agencies ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  the Central  Ci ty .  
I n  a c i t y  such 3 s  Det ro i t  ene rg ie s  a r c  d i s s i p a t e d ,  for 
Socia l  
I n  Canada t h e  high r a t e  of metropol i tan grovth i n  c i t i e s  
l i k e  Toronto has a l ready  challenged t r a d i t i o n a l  planning and 
admin i s t r a t ive  mechanisms and the  emergence oE I le t ro  Toronto 
(as i r i th  TVA, the  Appalachian Regional Plznning Commission and 
11 . 
the Dutch Polders Authority) may be seen in retrospect a s  a 
belated response t o  an area's cr i s i s  condition and management. 
Fiscal and social management may no:? present as big a problem 
for  graving urban regions in Canada, as is the effective 
restruct.uring of their physical form. Two-tier systems of 
local government especially need comprehensive proccss-models 
vith clearly defined goals, plus t h e  machinery, political tiill, 
and Eundk to achieve resultant programmes. 
In all three countries, therefore, can be seen a 
lopsidedness in the stages of development of the fields of physical, 
social, economic, and transportation-planning. Thio strengthens 
the needl t o  establish integrative methods fo r  development t o  an 
appropriately even level of quality in urban service provisions, 
right across the board. This is not likely to be achieved if a l l  
these planning tasks are treated a s  isolated linear problem- 
solving activities. Indeed, as has been suggested by Dr. ttilfred 
Burns in London (Ref. 9 ) ,  physical-planning 2nd policy-planning 
nay need to nurture social-planning and other nev fields t o  
h e l p  then quickly achieve maturity. 
c) Levelling-up the Sta te  of Development of Planning Procesres 
A levelling-up is necessary in terms of the theory and 
techniques of each of these now separate prczcsscs o f  planning, 
i f  they are to be equally Tiell-developed elements in an 
integrated and systemic process of urban and regional manage- 
ment. 
(and for  the  benefit of my U.S .  col leagues,  nay I state that 
I an using the phrase 'urban physical planning' i n  the 
comprehensive sense used in Gritain, and vhich includes v i th in  
i t  urban renewal, community development, area-planning, zoaing, 
development control,  e t c . ,  unlike i n  the U.S.A. There each of 
these act iv i t ies  may represent a process separate from t h e  
next) 
'raking t h e  example of t h e  urban physical planning process 
L should like to  refer t o  my node1 of the urban process 
(Figure 2) vhich recognizes to ta l  process a s  continuous and 
c y c l i c a l ,  but distinguishes some fouz separate phases: 
1) Preparatory, 2) Bas ic  Planning Design, 3) Development 
Design-Ikalization and 4 )  User Feedback. 
the role and notion of planning ..'from t h e  linear-process 
covered s imply  by phase 2, through to a perpetual politic& 
design, monitoring and management task. 
are shown i n  3 'central '  brain of the process, permeating and 
This greatly extends 
Sone Zive key factors 
i n t e r a c t i n g  v i t h  a11 of i ts  phases: appl ied  t h e o r e t i c a l  research ,  
user-research, pub l i c  participation, p r i v a t e  sector p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  
p lus  publ- ic-relat ions and educat ion - these  g ive  the  y a r d s t i c k s  
and key inputs t o  the whole system. 
t h e  p r o c e ~ s  i s  more than c y c l i c a l  - i t  i s  m u l t i - l a t e r a l .  
I n  a sense, t he re fo re ,  
A model such as t h i s  a l lows the plac ing  and use of s p e c i f i c  
techniqucs o r  nethods ( v i t h  variable vcight ings  a:;cribed) 
placed in on appropr ia te  scqucncc ranging from goal  s e t t i n g  
techniqucs v ia  threshold  method, via f a c t o r  co - re l a t e s ,  and 
various forms of natri:: a n a l y s i s  through t o  p u b l i c - p a r t i c i -  
pot ion m t h o d s .  
published Gran~cnou th /Fa l I~ i rk  s tudy i n  Scot land (Ref. 19)  
as id.1 LIS i n  his norc recent  paper on the  subject of 'Tovards 
an In t eg ra t ed  Planning Proccss,' (Ref, 2) (Figure 2)has f u r t h e r  
a r t i c u l a t e d  the  basic planning design process with i t s  
c o n s t i t u e n t  phys ica l ,  ccononic and s o c i a l  stream. Be has  
h e l p f u l l y  gone LIS €ar  as l oca t ing  the  exact position of four  
mjor vork methods (or techniques)  in the process  - namely 
Threshold Analysis, Opt in i sa t ion  ikthod,  Planning Ealancc 
Sheet and Goals Achievement Uatri::, (Figure 4 ) .  This is t he  
bcginnini; of a developncnt vhcrcby each of the  sub-processes 
of planning nay have slotted i n t o  then  the  range of r e l evan t  
and necessary techniques i n  appropr ia te  sequence and trkth 
~1 scribed tieigh t s . 
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Secondly, l e t  ne touch on economic planning. Economic 
model-building and proccss-planning has often tended t o  be 
obliquc in its interests to the concern of comprehensive physical- 
planners. 
planners in Poland, for- instance, initiatinz a sinple economic 
tcchniquc! - such 2 s  Threshold to establish comon ground iiith 
the economis t G . 
interest In  the c p a t i a l  parameters of economic dcc:isions, the 
behtecl dcvelopncnt of urban and regional econonics(in Grittiin 
at least) and thc data availability problems for urban input- 
output analyses, has made it difzicult t o  co-relate the time- 
spans and spatial scales of economic and physical planning 
decisions. 
ment Eoard in Scotland as 3 programme-orientated &q$oncll 
Econonic Planning Authority, is fruitful, e c p c c i a l l y  a s  the 
Coard'c regional boundaries may no11 coincide vith the boundaries 
of an upper-tier strategic authority for physical planning and 
general administrative purposes. Both the lbud and !heatley 
k p o r t s  developed the principle of spatial parameters in respect 
of the economic provision of public services. 
Indeed t h i s  T J G S  one of the reasons for  physical 
The relatively recent build-up of 
The cxpcricncc of the IIighlands 3nd Islands Develop- 
12, as a t h i r d  c a m ,  one selects the transportation 
planning process, a good e::amplc is found of a technical field 
which is fairly sophisticated in nethod, r h i c h  accepted 
systematic analysis and programme-design a t  a relatively early 
date, and vas possibly the f irs t  of the environmental f i e l d s  
t o  d r m  upon the cybernetic revolution, through the use of the 
conputer in data sclcction, c o l l e c t i o n ,  collation and analysis, 
as vel1 0 5  in some aspects of decision-making. 
planning - thouGh highly dcvclopcd in nany aspects of theory, 
has had a t  lcast ~ F J O  notablc ~ieaknesscs: a )  a lack o f  evaluation 
o t  s o c i a l  inpact and t c s t s  i n  the g o d s ,  objectives and Coal 
vcrification phases of i t s  vork process and b) a relative lack oZ 
attention to the interaction betvcen c c t i v i t y  location-theory, 
and futurc route-nctr~orlrs vith their power of generating nev 
activities alonGthem-either v i t h i n  or outside the dcvclopncnt 
control function. 
Transportation 
In Europe, i f  not on the American Continent, modeling of 
political decision-making processes is Q new area o f  technical 
exploration, but the evolution oE decision-making theory, of 
systems-aiialysis and of Planning Programing Budgeting Systems 
I s  rapid and notable.  
of Coventry, entitled 'Local Government 
operational research approach to the processes o€ public 
Planning' (Re:. lo ) ,  i s  a nost nottlblc c::anpIc 0 2  selected neu 
techniques applied in a k s t  European study. 
Jcssop and Friends recent ly  published study 
Strategic Choice - An 
From these foregoing comments, it nay be seen that  there 
is still some m y  to go to get thc separate planning processes 
up to an cquolly nature stage of devclopment. 
d) Functions and l?ceds reveal the r e d  nature of desirable process -- 
Comprehensiveness of approach has bcen the key to success in 
the physical realization of plans in  Ikst European experience 
vhether one looks at the rencml of blitzed city-centres,  or 
thc building of new-toms i n  Britain, regional developments in 
France, It3ly and Norwy, or a t  nev urban cornunities i n  
Scandinavia. EEfective adninistrative machinery, adequate 
Camding and management capability have coincidcd with the i t i l l  
to a c t  - often as a belated response to a c r i s i s  situation. 
ihlfunctioning, or inadequacy of utilitier;, education 
problems, housing needs, decline of public safety in  the streets, 
high fares in  w s s  transit systems, haphazard organization o f  
social service, e t c . ,  nay have to become obvious icsucs and of 
crisis proportions, before they enter the political arena, 
ihny past  local political (and even national political) elections 
have been fou&t in Cxitain over the topic of 'housing shortage'. , 
but only in the l a s t  fc17 years have 'cnviromcntol protection' 
and 'environmental quality' entered the political arena. 
perception, of the failure of exist ing urban services i s  not, 
hoitever, an adequate take-off point. Profecsional recoGnition 
of the need for comprehensive planning has to come 1 7 ~ 1 1  before 
its political diccucsion. 
'Iletropolitan Planning and the Net1 Comprehensiveness' (Ref. 11) 
usefully laid a basis for comprehensive policy-planning, but even 
i n  the older project-planning f i e l d  there are notable short- 
conines in comprehensiveness. 
Lay 
I?. B. Ilanscn's paper in 136G on 
In Brit i sh  cities, 'tic may nov provide system-built housing 
environments, subject t o  hatphazmd social management policies for 
relocated populations Eron industrial sluns, vherc thoughphysical 
cnvironnental-quality had been poor, social cnviromentaf 
cohesiveness and even economic mutual-aid vas sustained. tk lfve 
with 'a transitional technology in vhich a n y  essential service- 
systems (street lighting, telccomunicationc, c t c . )  are nailed, 
on or draped across the newly built environments, because t h i s  
is designed and implcncnted as a separate process. This is L I S  
true in suburban Edibburgh as i t  is north on Avcnuc Ed. in 
Toronto, or in new subdivisions in South field, ifichigan. 
compartmentalisation in urban life and organization has been 
given its head - activities, decisions, techniques, and 
financial a l loca t ions  arc illogically isolated in rl separate 
geries of organizational pomr hierarchies, and society suffers 
the chaotic output or results of separate systems. Analysis of 
effective human needs and functions point to the need for 
interact ive  process planning. 
Hyper- 




Recognition of the inappropriateness of existing local 
government unit political-boundaries for describing functional 
systems 3nd for dealing with community needs is accorded by 
19. 
the reports of the theatley and Ilaud Comissions rcvieving 
Local Government in Gritain, and by the Cornittee for Economic 
Ilevcloprnent lobby vhich favors more general acceptance of the 
lletro idea in the U.S.A. a s  ire11 as in Canada. The mergence 
of c . 0 . G ~  (or Councils of Governnent) i n  the U.S.A. to achieve 
necessary regional strategies through voluntary co-operation 
(cf.  S . E . L C . 0 . G .  Eor Greater Dctroit, and A.C.A.G. Cor the 
Son Fransisco Bay area) i s  symptomatic of the need for change. 
me core OP the problen i s  both functional and fiscal. 
Ilctropoli.tan administrative units in the U . S . A .  often m y  not 
cover the functional systen which links homes, service-locations, 
vorlcplaccs and leisure locations; the inner or central c i ty ,  
with an excess of physical, social and economic problems may, 
even with large federal subsidies lack adequate income, or 
political 'clout' to  carry out directly or indirectly the 
necessary changes. Complex and splintered organizational 
structures = public, scmi-public and private may struggle t o  
mintain negative guidancc systems to try and overcome 
aggravated o l d  problems, and prevent new ones from getting out 
of hand, 
If local Government Jecision-nakf.2g is t o  be effective in 
dealing trith metropolitan and indeed ncgdopol i tan situations, 
its nethods must junp c1 5x7 d o s i n g  stages throuzh to positive 
and creative strategic po l i cy -phnn ing ,  and a m y  from hand t o  
mouth concern vith the remedying of an unrelated scat ter  of 
pact problems. The theory evolved in the experimental Peckham 
Health Centre (Ref. 12) in the 1330's in London, provides a 
useful precedent. 
not the curing of o series of unconnected physical diseases, 
but recognition of the taking of a series of pos i t ive  and linked 
actions to he lp  achieve the  physical  and ncntaf trell-befin& of the 
individual and of t h e  c m u n i t y ,  in LI preventative w y .  
perhaps in sone tmys naivc, Peekhan helped clarify goals, t e s t  
a l ternat ive  programcs for  their achievement and through constant 
observation or monitoring of the Center-users tested the cffec- 
tiveness against planned objecttvec. 
'ithe Peckham theory vas t h a t  the protlen 17as 
Though 
In the urban policy-planning proccss, (Figure 5)  the 
development of planning programing budgeting, systcn-analysis, 
and cost -e f fect iveness  analysis 3xe together an important 
ensemble in that such techniques help  s h i f t  the plannin8 and 
decision-making eEort  in the direction of g o a h  and overall 
pol icy  dcveloprncnt, t i ith stress on linked and interactive 
objectives, v i t h  evaluated costs and benefits of alternative 
solutions. Teitz '  A.I.P. paper (Ref. 13) in September 1966 
provided a useful  s m a r y  of developnent 3s at that tine and 
indicated that  outputs of the process nay sf@ficantly be 
tested qpinst the achievement of planned objectives, L e .  
and should not  be seen in cost nininization terns. These 
INPUTS PRODUCTION SYSTEM OUTPUTS R EC I FI ENTS 
1; - 
. .  
f 
Schematic Model of a, Systems Analysis S t r u c t u r e  for  Urba,n. Publ ic  
S e r v k e s  
M,B. T e i t z  
22. 
elements form part of a guidance procese which may nov be extended 
t o  integrlate subproccsces, such as the models of the physical- 
planning proccs6, \re have already considered, 
Pecbon health theory upwrds into the Eields of comprehensive 
policy-planning. 
Proeraming' (Ref. 14) helps t o  f i l l  the gap in one ctage of the 
comprehensive policy-planning process (Figure 6 )  - so that the 
linking of the vork by Tcitz, Blick,  Kozlovski and myself may 
nott enoblc us to twin or even integrate two types of proccstz nodel. 
This e::tendc the 
Dlick's paper on 'Capital Improvemento 
f )  Overlapping but Interactive Sy~temo 
As recently suggested by the distinguished Dutch planner, 
Sfmn Pro&, in h i s  paper on 'Physical planning, economic growth 
and the European Comunitics,' (Ref. 15) there has been an 
historic escalation in the size of areas of physical planning 
concern, and this has provided an antecedant for other fornc o f  
planning process developant from the local scale to the regional, 
E ~ O Q  the regional to  the Wational, and from the national t o  
international, t r i t h  megalopolitan structures cutting acrosc a l l !  
David Doyce (Fimre 7) in h i s  studies a t  the University of 
Pennsylvania (Eef. N), similarly U S ~ O  the devclopent of a 
'continuing physical planning process' ranging up through differing 
spatial scalec, as il modal nethod, and (Figure S) extendable 
(in a matter of tine) t o  areas such as 'social development 
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Figure 6 
Dia,gra,mmatic Representation of t h e  
Elements of a,n Urban Development 
Guidance System ( f o r  an American C i t y )  
F. S t u a r t  Cha,pin Jr. 
24. 
Figure 7 
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26. 
models,' and 'economic dcvelopncnt mocicl~'. 
i o  reasonable, but is far more f i t t e d  in  i t s  typc of structure 
and rationality to a European political system, fo r  instance, 
than to one in thc U.S.A. vith its lonphcld socictal suspiciono 
of authoritarianism and bureaucracy, or oven to Canada vhich 
seems i n  nany lrrays t o  be a t  an inteiaediate position on value 
systems and action, bctwccn i t s  Europcdn and herican counterparts, 
The proposition 
A hierarchical set of scales for physical planning, 3nd for 
various other forns of planning, w y  be Ecasible, even achievable - 
in the context of coincidental local, regional, state and national 
administrative units  - for thlch policy-planning processes are 
noli energin&. 
particular, Z tiould noke ttro points: 1) effective Eunctional- 
interaction i s  needed betticen publ ic  planning agencies and key 
private utility planning bodies, and even v i t h  i n d w t r i a l  
corporations - i f  connunity needs and private profits are both 
to be satisfied in  a conpatitlc fashion, and 2) the power of 
ncgolopolitnn economic syskrnc may challcngc thc crit ical  
political role of the State,  or of the  Province, in the next 
decade 
tIoticvcr, in the llor-th American si tuation,  i n  
J 
Thc pollution qucstion n o d s  much mrc rational  study and 
less emotive responses if 17c are to novc m a y  fron local remedial 
actions through towrdc coherent mmgenent of ccologica1 cyrtemc. 
27. 
Iiare ’IJO enter not only state-  or pxovincc-wide action, but 
national, international and indeed global queotions - e.g., 
international nmmments of a i r  occaoionally transport c h d c a l  
pollution fron the 15hr and depocit i t  as red ~ l j ~ t i  in 
i,orvegian ski resorts; nercury-effluent releare in one part of the 
1hnitobn tiatemays azfccta  the fishing industry in other; 
industrial effluents in the tiotcrtiays between Canada and the U. C.A. 
affect mter supply, and recreation opportunities across borders 
and 30 on..., such issuer; challenge our a b i l i t y  t o  evolve a 
means of positivc design and nanogment of complex biological 
cystem - adding yet another dimension and another process to  
intermeuh v i th  exist-ing public and private-sector decirioa 
making. 
1 have been privileged of l a t e  to attend oop~cr oE the 
Ecological Colloquia (Figure 9 )  in i t iated  by the Ihyne County 
Planning Coxmission in lfichigsn under its director Hr. Frank 
Bennett. Ihis remarlcabla series l e d  by Dr. 13. Cooper of the 
llfchignn State University 1s being done as part of a Federolly- 
funded operation to determine futuro guidelines for Corrprohensive 
Procem planning in exteuoive and populouG area.. . .  the role 
an 
i s  therefore both educational and ultimately policy-orientated. 
The Colloquia, drawing upon o key on-going research study on 
the ‘Desi@ and lbnapxaent of Environmental System,’ (Ref. 17) 
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gives an alternative m y  of vieiring canprehenoivc changes by 
focusing on tho nature of recourccc, and the characteristics 
of energy change and tranmiosion, 
solutions in energy consumption terms rather than i n  financial 
consumption terms, It plans positively for the creative 
recycling of resources, and i t  vietrs landscape planning QD LI 
method of working v i t h  IJature t o  develop ninltmurm cffort, self* 
ouctaining natural systcns for li;lxln's benefit. 
vieltt. 
It inplies an evaluation of 
It i G  a third 
Zn conclucion. 3: have tried t o  open thrca doors. 
One door leads t o  the simultaneous and level development of 
intoractin8 procoos cycles entitled physical planning, social 
planning, economic planning, ctc, 
The, second door leading t o  comprehensive policy-planning provides 
a strategic  framcvork riithrin which the various sub-planning 
processes (behind door 1) may be slotted and co-exist. 
The third do= opens up the discussion of the interaction of 
tho anagement of ecological eystens, with other more 
conventional fornulatiom of the policy questions and *wocesse?r" 
ve are considering. 
Perhaps the path through the third door vi11 give UG mother 
vital  vierqoint of the issues a t  stake. 
I pronised CI construct, 1% Chairman, not an anstier, and I 
hope s1 continuing technical dialogue about t h i s  construct i t i l l ,  
in tho Zuturc help t o  achieve the legitimate aim of sustained 
human-choice, and responsible environmental management. 
Stage  1:- 
Stage 2:-  
S tage  
If t h e  r e sources  o f  a n  urban  
a u t h o r i t y  a r e  viewed as a 
s p a t i a l  cube, t hen  t h a t  cube 
may be seen  to have 3 p a r t s ,  
m$td h o r i z o n t a l l y .  
- t he  v a r i a b l e  f i n a n c i a l  
pmplc resource:; a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h a t  
pI"nt Q ~ Q  body 
- the  human re sources ,  or 
- the  f i x e d  c a p i t a l  p l a n t  
Itand. 





The cube may a l s o  be s p l i t  
v e r t i c a l l y  i n t o  a number o f  
v e r t i c a l  components, namely 
t h e  budgetary a l l o c a t i o n s  of  
t h a t  a u t h o r i t y  t o  a range of 
f u n c t i o n s ,  e .g .  to planning ,  
p u b l i c  s a f e t y ,  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  
e t c  . These a l l o c a t i o n s  a r e  
v a r i a b l e s  
d -  
4 
The dimension of t ime must be b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  p rocess ,  as t h e  
r e sources  of' t h e  a u t h o r i t y  w i l l  change through t ime,  as w i l l  t h e  
demands made upon those  r e m u r c e s  -- which w i l l  t o  vary ing  e x t e n t s  
be s a t i s f i e d  by t h e  'nu(1gei;ary a l l o c a t i o n s  to t h e  range o f  f u n c t i o n s .  
. 
Stage  4 : -  
Next, t h e r e  i s  t h e  need 
t o  r e l a t e  t h e  f u n c t i o n s ,  
and resouz-cc a , l l o c a , t i o n s  
t o  them, t o  the de€ina,ble 
ongo i n g  p lann i n  g p r  oc e s s e s 
for each f u n c t i o n ,  n o t i n g  
t h a t  i n  i; e YC?, c: t i. n g b e t, w e en 
t h e  f u n c t i o n s  must also be 
b u i l t  i n  to t h e  system. 
'8' 
F'unc t i o n a l  
s p l i t  of  
r e sources  
Specif ' ic  sub- 
p rocesses  such 
as t h e  physical .  
p l ann ing  process- 
shown i n  Prigwe 
3. 
Stage 5:- 
When the  subprocesses have been 
s l o t t e d  i n t o  the  c l imates  com- 
p r i s e d  by the cubic s l i c e s ,  o r  
s epa ra t e  f u n c t i o n a l  budgets, 
then the  i n t e r a c t i o n s  between 
func t ions  may be re-examined 
by an o v e r a l l  P.P.B.S. approach. 
This may l ead  to r e d e f i n i t i o n  of 
func t ions  and programs, Multi-  
l a t e r a l  l i n k s  between p o i n t s  a t  
var ious s t a g e s  i n  the  c y c l i c a l  
sub-processes iiiust a l s o  be 
e s t a b l i s h e d .  
Stage 6:- 
The s p a t i a l  cube i s  i t s e l f  no t  only noving through time, bu t  
i s  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  e x t e r n a l  o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  c l imate ,  w i th in  which 
it  e x i s t s .  This wider c l imate  g ives  both permeating inpu t s  
(Federal ,  S t a t e ,  Local and P r iva t e  Funds, l e g i s l a t i o n ,  p u b l i c  
responses,  e t c . )  and funnel ing  inpu t s  - v i a  t h e  key a x i s  of t h e  
s p a t i a l  cube - an  a x i s  which l i n k s  t h e  hubs of t h e  c y c l i c a l  
subprocesses . 
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